Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
v.INUTES FOR OCTQB£R 5. 1912. 
A called m~et1ng of t~e Board of Regent. Was ~eld at Bo~ling Gr~}t 
Kentuck.y, at 10 A. !.l •• October 5. 1912. at _!lieh ,..ere present Yaurl. ";.. W,TGoocl'l, 
H. K. Cole, and. J. Wbit Potter. The Chairman atated that t~e meeting Waa ~alled 
tor tbe purpose of signing the haue of ' 100 ,000.00 bonda and completing . t!le 
transa,ction. 
The bonda ~ere signed and sealed, and the local Regent Was empowered to 
complete t!'le tran8act..lOn W.lt!l Seasongood ! Mayer of Cinci nnati I O!tio I and to se-
cu r e t~e funds at t38 earli~8t possible moment. 
It _3. 8 !!loved, seconded I and. carl".£.oo t,:"at the Pruident and t!l8 LoctU 
Regent be instructed to place 1~ed1ately enoug~ insurance to comply ~it!l the re-










No rurt~er businese was taken up by the Board . 
-- ~----~ ~7;::}. ~~ Chairman. 
Pr tl s cm t Regents Barksdale Hamle! t , State Superintendent of Public In-
struction , Hon. I. 'N .. Gooch, and Mr. J. 7:!lit Potter. !Aee!.ing at the orUc e or , 
President H. H. C~erry . 
107 
Su perintendent Ha!'!1l.ett occupied t!xt c~'Uur and called the meeting to or-dr. 
108-
, 
companied by Ho n. C. U. YcElroy. hi. attorney , appeared before the Board . ~en Ur. 
Bo r nstein pre,8cnted !lis ea!le . Afte r a lengthy considerat ion and u?On motion of !tr . 
J. 'v, ~ooch . seco nded by J..tr . Pot.ter, it _as unanimously agreed t.~at L~ . jacob Born ... 
atein be paid $2 ,000.00 (~.o thousand dollars) additional , in tull ot all cl aim. 
and de f.,~rd II ot every C!l8J"acter of Bornstein ·..Ipon Tone school Board, f or t.he erec-
tlon of t !::I e Auditoriua building and other ',fork, Yr . Bornstein being prosent and 
represented by his attorney . C. t:' . lIcElroy , and then am there agreaing to, :accept 
the said ~2.000 in (ull or sattlaosnt of all clai~. of every character against ~~e 
Boa rd , 
Mr. Potter reported to the Board tha~ t~ contract tor coal had been 
plJt.cod .. i\.!l t!'le Bevier Coul C,omp'lny, Cleaton, Kentucky, &II tollowa: 
Nut Coal -·-· - ·-42. 32- 1/2 pe r t on put in coal houses . 
Lump Coal.-- ---~ 2. 52-l/2 per. ton put in co&l ~ouse s . 
Preddent ii. :-I . C!'1erry submitted !lll estimate of t.!'l. e a pproxi:aate expe n-
di t.ure. tor t.he next yaar as s~o.n· by t~e detaile~ .taternent entered ~ereini where-
upon ~~r . Pot t.er :noved t!la4• t!lere be an expendi ture allowed tor t~eae needl, the .... 
amount. not to exceed t 14, 650 . Seconded and carried. 
~ . Gooch :aoved t hat President Cherry and ~~e local Regont be author-
~zed to ~ut in such glass in t!'1e Auditor-iwo as in their jud~ent is necessary to 
r apair any brea~ge. 
President H. H. C~erry nor.rl.nated the faculty f or the pr~8ent yS3r a l 
p ven belo", at the aalsr i el na.;-oed: 
A. J . Kinnaman---.----·--- · ·--~ 2 .700 Annulilly 
Fred ~ !.titC!l le r 1, 200 " 
F. ') . St r a.'U:I 2 , 4r)0 " 
A. •• St icklas 1.900 " 
·N. J . Craig 1,POr) " 
J. R. Alexa nder 1,800 " 
'1: . A. Ltti per I, ~OO " 
R. P. Gr een l, flOO " 
La ura Fraz ee ~. ROt) " 
J. ~. Cl'lgge t 1,700 " 
Iv3. Scott 1,4f)() " 
~~attye Reid 1 , 380 " 
.Uice '/anl:b utan 920 " 
Florence P.agland 1,200 " 
~J.argaret ~cker 802 . 50 " 
F.liubeth 'Roods 802 . ~O " 
Sally Rodes 747 . 50 
tlr • • R. P. Green 600 
Lena Dulaney 575 " 






Cordon ~i18on--~~-------·-----' 862. <0 Annually 
V. G. Clemmon8 - ---$lS pel" mo. 
O. G. ByrD --13 IDoa,-- 1', 457,50 • 
Eva Crose " 975 .' 
!.!a::' tie t4cLean • 1,300 " 
.. 
Lue Ada::l8 " 715 . • 
Florence Se~neider " 715 • 
Mary StallN"d • 71.S • 
G. D. Sledge ----'50 pBf' yean 
Sara E. Todd 675 • 
Be lle CaUee 615 " 
~le1lie Birdsong 570 " 
Flora Stalhrd 400 " 
Sue Proctor 350 " 
Lucie Hohoan 200 • 
F.lla Jeffries 800 • 
A. C. Burton 1,800 • 
President H. H. Cherry 'ns re-elec~ed Pruident for the scbolastic 
year of 1912-13 at a salary of ! 4,"IOO. 
The 8r.1ployment of Mi llIS Et.!':Iel Chestnut, 'local teacher , Mi n rreda Sur::aa1U\ 
Violin te:1c!lel" , 3tld ~811 Louise Stra!lr.:l, tluiatant Piano teacher, wae ratified by 
t~e unanimous vote of the Soard. 
?r tl8id~nt H. H. Cherry 11'.9.8 authorized by t!le Board t o amplo:, 8uch at- ber 
te!lC:lo rs as a98istanta in 1. :18 . ' a rk of instructing t..l-t e S'_udent. as t!le demands ~f 
t :,e sC!lool I" tt-tui rttd. 
